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A B S T R A C T

The aim of the study was to compare bone properties of two groups of students which strongly differ in the level of

their everyday physical activity; the School of Medicine (SM) students and the Faculty of Physical Education (FPE) stu-

dents, University of Zagreb. Quantitative ultrasound parameters – broadband ultrasound attenuation (BUA) and speed

of sound (SOS) were measured. Quantitative ultrasound index (QUI) and estimated bone mineral density (BMD) were

calculated by the device software. The final study sample consisted of 165 students from SM (94 males and 71 females)

and 215 students from the FPE (164 males, 51 females). Sixty eight percent of FPE students and 21% of SM students re-

ported a high level of everyday physical activity (P<0.001). All ultrasound parameters were significantly higher in FPE

students than in SM students (at the P<0.001 level). The multiple regression model of the QUI confirmed that the school

students attended was the single significant predictor variable for both genders. Our data indirectly showed the benefi-

cial role of physical activity on bone properties.
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Introduction

In the first decades of life, genetic factors play the ma-
jor role in the bone mass gain1,2, but different lifestyle be-
haviors also have a significant influence on bone. Physi-
cal activity is an example of lifestyle behavior described
as an important factor leading to the bone mass accretion
in youth, and the reduction of bone loss later in life. Sev-
eral studies assessed the relationship between different
patterns of physical activity and bone properties, esti-
mated by dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) and
quantitative ultrasound (QUS)3–7. However, the main
problem of these studies was inaccurate assessment and
difficulties in comparing different levels of physical activ-
ity, i.e. frequency, intensity and duration.

A recent study showed that the peak of the bone mass
gain is achieved in early twenties8, emphasizing this pe-
riod as the most appropriate to estimate the influence of
physical activity on the bone.

Although DXA is a widely used method for measuring

bone density (BMD), clinical assessment of bone proper-

ties has been greatly improved by the use of QUS because

of its simplicity, low cost and absence of ionising radia-

tion. It has been shown that QUS indices highly correlate to

the BMD measured by DXA in adolescents and adults9,10.

Moreover, QUS parameters, broadband ultrasound at-

tenuation (BUA), speed of sound (SOS) and quantitative

ultrasound index (QUI) represent bone structure and

elasticity11. Furthermore, numerous studies have shown

that QUS parameters have the ability to identify males

and females at risk of fragility fracture12–14. Some studies

revealed that the heel BUA and SOS have been higher in

athletes than in non-athletic controls15,16.

The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the

influence of physical activity on bone properties by com-
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paring calcaneal QUS parameters between students

from the School of Medicine (SM) and the Faculty of

Physical Education (FPE), University of Zagreb, Croatia.

We hypothesized that the active sports participation in

students from the FPE would be associated with higher

QUS values, compared to SM students.

Subjects and methods

Study population

We performed the study among 380 students from the

University of Zagreb. A total of 165 (94 males and 71 fe-

males) were from the SM and 215 (164 males, 51 fe-

males) were from the FPE. The participants were re-

cruited based on the official students’ census of each

school during the 2004/2005 academic year. Only those

who signed the informed consent were included in the

study. Forty-four students from SM and none from FPE

withdrew the consent. Data on smoking habits, alcohol

consumption, history of fracture, height and weight were

collected with a survey. The level of physical activity was

self-reported on a scale from 1 to 5.

Table 1 shows anthropometric characteristics of the

study population. FPE students were about 2 years

younger than students from SM (P <0.001). FPE fe-

males had a significantly higher body weight (P <0.005)

and body mass index (P <0.001) than females from SM.

One SM female (1.4%) and 7 FPE females (13.7%) had ir-

regular menstrual cycles. With regard to QUS parame-

ters, no differences were observed between eumenor-

rhoeic and oligomenorrhoeic female participants. The

study was approved by the Local Ethics Committee.

Bone measurements

QUS of the left heel was performed using the Sahara

sonometer (Hologic). A well-trained technician perfor-

med all ultrasound measurements, using the same device

during the entire study. The machine was calibrated on a

daily basis, using a calibrating phantom. BUA and SOS

of the left calcaneus were measured for each subject. QUI

and estimated BMD were calculated by the device soft-

ware. The right heel was used if there was a history of

fracture, or other relevant disease or disorder of the left

foot. Paired measurements were performed in twelve

subjects, with foot reposition between each scan. Coeffi-

cients of variation were 3.1% for BUA, 0.2 % for SOS,

1.4% for QUI and 1.5% for estimated BMD.

Statistical analysis

QUS measurements were entered into an individual

sheet, along with the survey data. Initial bi-variate anal-

ysis was performed with the Student t-test, after check-

ing the normal data distribution using the Kolmogorov-

Smirnov test. Physical activity was scored on an ordinal

scale, and analysed with the Chi-square test. Multi-

variate analysis of the QUI was separately performed for

two genders, using a multiple linear regression model,

with age, body mass index, and the school attended by

the students as the predictor variables. Analysis was per-

formed with the SPSS, version 12.0.0 (SPSS Inc., Chi-

cago, USA), with statistical significance set at P<0.05.

Results

The final sample consisted of 165 students from the

SM and 215 students from the FPE. Gender distribution

was significantly different between the two schools, with

94 males and 71 females from SM, and 164 males and 51

females from FPE (c2
1=16.0, P<0.001). Investigation of

the self-reported level of physical exercise revealed high

FPE predominance, with 113 (69.3%) FPE and 23 (24.2%)

SM men (c2
1=49.0, P <0.001) and 33 (64.7%) FPE and

12 (16.9%) SM women (c2
1=29.1, P <0.001) reporting a

high level of everyday physical activity. No difference was

observed between the two schools in smoking habits for

men (c2
2=2.7, P =0.266) or women (c2

2=0.6, P =0.432),

previous fracture history for men (c2
1=0.4, P =0.523) or

women (c2
1=0.1, P =0.737), or alcohol consumption for

men (c2
1=0.2, P =0.634) or women (c2

1=1.1, P=0.285).

Comparison of the bone parameters revealed signifi-

cant differences between the two schools in both genders

(Table 2). The multiple regression model of the QUI con-

firmed that the students’ school was the most important

predictor variable for both men (adjusted R2=0.10), and

women (adjusted R2=0.20), while age and body mass in-

dex (BMI) did not appear to be significant predictor vari-

ables (Table 3).
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TABLE 1
ANTHROPOMETRIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE STUDY POPULATION

Parameter
Men Women

SM FPE Statistics (t, P) SM FPE Statistics (t, P)

Age (years) 25.3±2.1 23.3±1.9 7.8; <0.001 26.3±2.1 24.4±1.7 5.2; <0.001

Weight (kg) 80.6±12.2 78.7±12.9 1.9; NS 59.4±6.4 63.2±7.3 –2.9; <0.005

Height (cm) 181.7±19.9 178.7±16.9 1.2; NS 168.6±5.6 170.2±6.7 –1.4; NS

BMI 24.2±2.4 25.4±17.1 –0.7; NS 20.9±2.2 21.8±1.9 –2.3; <0.001

SM – School of Medicine, FPE – Faculty of Physical Education



Discussion

This study supports the hypothesis that regular in-

volvement in physical exercise has beneficial effect on

bone properties. Our study differs from other studies in

the field4,15,17 because it has examined two student

groups, which strongly differ in the level of physical ac-

tivity probably due to differences in the curriculum. The

curriculum in SM includes lectures and seminars with

minimal physical activity, combined with long study peri-

ods. On the other hand, the curriculum of FPE includes

everyday involvement in different sports, resulting in

high intensity of daily exercises. Our results showed in-

creased BUA, SOS and QUI values among FPE students,

present in both genders. However, Neville et al. demon-

strated association of sports activity with peak bone

mass in men but not in women6. They assumed that

women did not participate in high peak strain activity

frequently enough to increase their bone density.

Compared to the results of the normative data of

calcaneus ultrasound in Croatian males18, FPE male stu-

dents had higher SOS, BUA and QUI values than the

general population of the same age. In contrast, SM male

students had lower ultrasound values than the general

population, most prominent in SOS. The same pattern

was found among FPE and SM female students and the

Croatian general female population (data not published).

Some studies showed that the physical activity af-

fected BUA level rather than SOS and QUI19,20, while

other studies observed the most pronounced effect on

SOS and QUI17. Our study demonstrated the equal influ-

ence of physical activity on all QUS parameters. How-

ever, our data are limited by the fact that the study popu-

lations consisted of two highly different study groups

regarding their physical activity levels.

Other lifestyle factors apart from physical activity

have also been found as important determinants of bone

status17,21. However, we did not find a significant associa-

tion of QUI with age or BMI by using the multiple linear

regression.

Sixty-eight percent of FPE students compared to 21%

SM students reported a high level of everyday physical

activity. However, the accuracy of self-reported physical

activity may be questionable, due to possibly different

perceptions of the level of physical activity among the

study groups. SM students might have the tendency to

overestimate the level of their physical activity, contrary

to FPE students who might underestimate it. Therefore,

we did not include physical activity as a parameter in our

regression model.

Our study was not designed to analyse the correlation

of physical activity with lumbar spine and femoral neck

BMD, which still have the best predictive value of frac-

ture risk. However, calcaneal bone seems to be an appro-

priate site to estimate the level of bone response to physi-

cal activity. Some studies revealed a greater effect of

physical activity on the heel than lumbar spine or femo-

ral neck17,22. Blanchet et al. observed significant associa-

tion between leisure physical activity level and calcaneal

BUA, SOS and QUI but not with lumbar spine or femoral

neck BMD17.

A relatively high percentage of SM students refused

to participate in calcaneal measurement compared to

FPE students which is another important issue of the

study. FPE students probably felt more compliant to

present their healthy lifestyle in terms of physical activ-

ity. On the other hand, SM students may have felt un-

comfortable and inferior in that way thus avoiding the

testing in larger numbers percent than their FPE col-

leagues.

In conclusion, this study confirmed that the students’

school was the most important predictor variable, indi-
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TABLE 2
COMPARISON OF THE QUS INDICES BETWEEN STUDENTS FROM THE SM AND THE FPE

Parameter
Men Women

SM FPE Statistics (t, P) SM FPE Statistics (t, P)

BMD (g/cm2) 0.57±0.12 0.65±0.11 –5.32; <0.001 0.53±0.13 0.67±0.16 –5.51; <0.001

QUI 102.7±18.9 115.0±17.6 –5.28; <0.001 95.3±20.1 117.7±24.8 –5.48; <0.001

SOS (m/s) 1526.5±28.6 1581.6±29.4 –2.33; 0.022 1549.0±33.1 1591.2±52.9 –5.41; <0.001

BUA (db/MHz) 82.0±20.3 91.6±15.7 –4.22; <0.001 76.6±17.2 92.6±22.8 –4.40; <0.001

SM – School of Medicine, FPE – Faculty of Physical Education

TABLE 3
MULTIPLE LINEAR REGRESSION MODEL OF THE QUI AMONG

THE MALE AND FEMALE STUDENTS FROM THE SM AND THE

FPE

B Std. Error T P

Men

Faculty of education 0.101 –0.09 4.31 <0.001

Age –0.007 0.01 –1.28 0.202

Body mass index 0.101 0.023 0.32 0.748

Women

Faculty of education 0.186 0.04 4.20 <0.001

Age –0.007 0.01 –0.61 0.523

Body mass index 0.011 0.01 1.15 0.255

SM – School of Medicine, FPE – Faculty of Physical Education



cating that a lifestyle associated with an increased level

of physical activity had a protective effect on the bone.

With a large proportion of the Croatian population expe-

riencing vertebral fractures23, we hope that our findings

will have further implications on the Croatian health

prevention and education programs in terms of the im-

portance of physical activity.
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U^INAK FIZI^KE AKTIVNOSTI NA ULTRAZVU^NE PARAMETRE PETNE KOSTI:
ZNA^AJKE KO[TANOG STATUSA U STUDENATA MEDICINSKOG FAKULTETA I
STUDENATA FAKULTETA ZA FIZI^KU KULTURU

S A @ E T A K

Cilj istra`ivanja bio je usporediti zna~ajke ko{tanog statusa u dvije grupe studenata koji se bitno razlikuju u razini

svoje svakodnevne fizi~ke aktivnosti; studenata Medicinskog fakulteta (MF) i studenata Fakulteta za fizi~ku kulturu

(FFK), Sveu~ili{ta u Zagrebu. Ispitanicima su izmjereni ultrazvu~ni parametri kosti – slabljenje ultrazvu~nog vala pri

prolasku kroz kost (BUA) i brzina ultrazvu~nog vala pri prolasku kroz kost (SOS). Indeks kvatitativnog ultrazvuka

(QUI) i procijenjena mineralna gusto}a kosti (BMD) su izra~unati pomo}u programske podr{ke aparata. U istra`ivanje

je uklju~eno 165 studenata MF (94 mu{karca i 71 `ena) i 215 studenata FFK (164 mu{karca, 51 `ena). U 68% studenata

FFK, u odnosu na 21% studenata MF, nazo~na je bila visoka razina svakodnevne fizi~ke aktivnosti (P<0,001). Svi

ultrazvu~ni parametri petne kosti bili su zna~ajno vi{i u studenata FFK u usporedbi sa studentima MF (p<0,001).

Metoda multiple regresije pokazala je da je u oba spola fakultet koji ispitanici poha|aju nezavisni predskazatelj vrijed-

nosti QUI. Rezultati ovog istra`ivanja indirektno ukazuju na povoljan u~inak fizi~ke aktivnosti na ko{tani status.
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